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i;ihen we cai{ie to one Gernan tou *"* ll
cent re=,e*lber ,nffi,
lightly woundeci, soine body csae crowling up on us. It wes * young io,tk$-rig&erman. ile held e maishinenpi.stol ln his hand anci pointing i-; toward i-t$,
he seid in Gernan. lirop your w€epens anu put Jrour han, s over li'CIur headb.
I stil1 haa my tor:nny gun r:"rid thet pistol i had taken of't?re dead Germr*n.
I drcpeo ny tcmnry gun but kept tht. pistol. fhe Gernan pickeci up rny ;onmy
gun e"no irough it in the chenel. Then he came over to rre h+l-ejing his
mashincnpistol in my lace sarylng. ';'nen i sey orop .)"our weapens I ,rrean
also ytur iristol. ilolciinso hie hends out he ask me J'cr it, At that tj.me
. ' i could heve made & get a, way but oid nct want to. I henaed. him my pistol se.ying to hin in germsn thet i aleo have twc handgran*ts in ny pocket,
end 1f'he we.nted then too. I{e rqgs e little surprised heerj-ng mc telk
such gooci Gern*n. Ile seici drop t}:em on the ground.. So I di{. lhen i
st*rted to spe*ck to him. - sairj. "T,ook here! 'te h*"vent corae here to iight
ill we cfise lor is to give urecicie help to your wounded Komr:.dee. So if
ycu'ra,nt to u$e some eommon sence y:u wil3- let ut cotltinue. ie m*y ba
a.b1e to s*ve sefle 111es. ile saic nothlng, i'or eb::ut::. minute. ?ut than
he said. " I thing the o1f icer wants No see J/cur you better ecrre *.long.
-Ee iollowec him-abmut:,. hurrdred yr,;r'ds uawn-the roao. There he turneE
left by a house in to a $ig hallwe"y. ?here v{ere at least s. iiuncrec Cermens standing eff si'crrrn the plece. -'irg;" 5eem.ei. 4"11 exciceo €:r1o Yrt'r-*
erg,,ing. I he*rd one .lf ths,ru i::ey."l,rt'hat cE:n we Eio' It is no ugje rlghting
r.ny longer, the wer 1s loet, l,eis give oursell up t."r the /merice.nsi.
'"I'he ot?ier nan said."You are erezy! i',e ci'li ffisk€ it ts the nrenner jl*s$
,,exd''in to Sermany. Then suodenly s,i laLit vsice broke 1n. ;t eaid. ljhut
[.o'" ell of Srcu and listen! let::,e tell yori men you have r,cted like &
of. col"rarrri. There are cni;, a iew Americei.n* v;ith a rew tanks . th.en
bunsh
,
; the "Amerieans iirela et j our ycu all scatterC like a bunsh of rr bbits .
: ?,'ha.t 1"g the matter wlth'you e11? You dinrt even flg.lht ba.ck, I coulo. -),-."--*,-e+-4h*-'*r:a,n nor,'. :'t lx:es az:-*ifte*r{'""l c*nt lrnS'l' s;htrt ;rF.:-:k-:'e l:eldr rbut
vrhen he c*me closer I could see ire hac tvso S.S. in tlre--fcrrx'='9*--*rr€-lightnings on his cep enti buckle. A sudoen scare went through my trooy,
. I knew he was an 55 offlcer a.nd if he ever finds out thst I am Jewlsh,
He will 5jff have I4e shot. f thou$h 1t wr:uld be much better i1 I cicntt
l"et hin know th*.t i- can speak good Ger:'ns.n, or b.e will surc suspect urc
as an refugee.,I dccided to put on an aceent cinse I could not-deny
eny nore that I ciont underetand gernan. lio the ger';ra.n who c*;.ptured-us
trke us to i;hat ctfieer anc saio. "liere are two nore Anerieans.,'The
SS officer cem cloge to me ano lookeci *t me if he ws.s griring to buy me.
Then the gerne-4 rvho hed ca.ptureq us contj"nued. '*T4uy wire giving help
tc gur wounded6 Then poiating at me he se.id. nlhi-s one cs;r.t speeX ger.na.n.
The SS olfieer *g*in calr.e close to me to look me over. i lookeA lat at
him in the ssme InaRner. -$o linely he sela to ne in gerrran. So you cen
speak gerrnen. i *.nswered 1n e. cain vlice tha;"t surprf*ec mysel-f'' in broken gernan. t'Yes I ce.n understano 6 l.ittle i Again he e*ne- c'l ose to me
me to l*eek me over. fhenks Gcd it was night time end he could nct see
Yery-much. ;ie tha.n ;isk rnc in e comanciing vclce. nhat outf it .re you
from? Knowing tha.t I hao ny }iv. patsh on my sleeve, f eaic. The iirst
,',inored iievlsion. iie saici no;hing for a whi1e. than he esk ne, ",!hen
'-'did you. cross the Fo river? i eefa rive oeys sgo. ',Are you the f lrer
66vlsion to cross the river?" f said nol ; &m $ure other devis.ons had
crosse<l it betcr u$,'*f*het Devisions" Heaskt ine? f saic I cii.cinrt know.
i em only a Privmt in this Arny."Hov, many men do you have now j-n tsrecia?"
I said the whole i,rsvision. "How m*ny t::nks" He ask me. f si:.id I dont
knov,' how many tanks the }evision hs.s, but there are m€any husdrecg. i1e
seid. "You are lyingi'* I salo nothingibut thought, raeybb he knows there
a,rc^ only eight tanks. I only hope tha cthers aie nct golng to iell hinn
dlffercnt.I was sorry ror telling him whert I did, I e[ou]-dn,t have told

